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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT .TRUE

PASHMOTION

PICTURE NEWS
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Prea Report!
m
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AMO THC--n VoU 3Ra .

TVie CVGNtMli fAv'eCi AnX X.

DON'T CJGT A SCANT At T

M4TT CR UITH

VCO. GOiixit3 TO
CAT RtvlY MoRC

AKCADll TODAYTh-on- j - TrVIT
--pet-- ITS Time- to tv(M-- t

THs ccoeK AKio Pot thIllinois, SS. 60S, 000 bushiIs.
Missouri, 80,1 2S, OHO bushels.

' Uje, preliminary production est!-- ,
mate. 4.3iM(in bushels.

liilckwhcat, production. I .t.OO.OOCO !
I'KAIUi WIIITK WiAY " "CAT 'OUT illNebraskn,52,7S0,(ino bushels.

Kansas, 1I7.99S,000 bushels.
Oklahoma, 37,200,000 bushels.
Washington, 30,922,000 bushels.
The cond.Ulo;i and forecast of nro

All I mill lop- -
Mum I m LMimatiiK,

WASHINGTON. II. C, Aug. 10.
(A. I'.) t'ractlcully every important
farm crop showed a loss In respect-
ive product lull n a i'pnuII ol 'adverse
conditions during July. Tim depart-
ment of agriculture's monthly report
today forecast M.MVO.nim liu-l- nl less
wheat than was estimated it month

bushels; condition, $7.2: acreage,
61. POO.

While potatoes, production, SIS,-OOi-

oo bushels; condition 65.8.
Sweet iwt.iloes, production,

bushels: condition 84.5.
Tohueco. productions!, SS9.000.dOO

auction of spring wheat by tinporUint

Today
Children, 5c
Adults, 20c

ART

ACORD

IN

THE WHITE

producing states rollow:
Minnesota, condition 60 and produc-

tion 27.174.000 bushels. . .,

sioitrs iiiu Ktccioss

Tho first thoUKht of tho Hpeclntor
utter Beelng Peurl White In "Tlio
Mountain Woman" at tho Arcuiku
Theatro would naturally have been '
rush homo and warn tho rest of tlwj
family not tu miss the picture. It hi
doubtful If Miss White ban played In
anything hioro enjoyable from the
standpoint of tho audience than this
story of the Kentucky hills ns origin-
ally told by Charles N'evillo Buck In
his novel "A'Pagan tt tho ll'.lls."

The picture in replete with acting
of the finest type. There Is spirited
action aplenty, und Interesting In-

cidents which u ro added as a sort of

ivortli Dakota, condition 62 and pro- -
duction 6S.342.000.

ar.dSouth Dakota, condition 63
production 2S.42SJI00 bushels.

pounds, condition 66.6.
production, S.hOO.OOO bushels;

IKlax 70.
production. SS,&OU.tto0 bushels;

condition S6.5.
I Hay (tame), production SI, 600. 000
tons; wild, 15,500.000 tons; condition
(all). S1.&.

i Sugar beets production S. 000, 000
tons, condition 89.9.

Apples, production 109,000,000
vushcls.

Montana, condition "il und produc
lion 19.123.000 bushels.

uen. M.uofl.UPO bushels It corn,
12.0(10.(100 bushels less onts and

bushels te,ss potatoes.
The August crop report Issued to-

day forecasts the prod in lion of the
tountys principal farm crcp and i)

their condition on August 1 us
follow:

Winter wheat-Prelimin- ary esti-

mate or production. Hi. 000,000 bush-

el.
Spring wheat Production forecast.

:i 3,00(1.000 bushels-- , condition 66.6

pro.Washington, condition 75 und
diictloii 20,092.l6o. bushels.

OH, IS TUAT .o I'.
good measure to the gripping' plot,
Tho sub-title- s, written in the droll dluStcrliig !.cs Scvci

(A ills On l:ehnngv,
XKW Yt-li- Aur.

l'cachos, production 31,330,000
llivh.-l.- . 10. After comc this evewNiG:U'.uuilcst ij Sorghums, production 130.000,000
bushels. day eSscd off on soiling of Industrial

per cent of normal.
All wheat production forecast, 757,.

(100,000 bushels.
Corn production. 3.0S2.00O.OOO bush-

els, condition. S4.3.
closing heavy, with irregular changes.j Slate Figures rrcsented.

The preliminary estimate of produc
tion of winter wheat by principal proDais production, 1.137.000.000

bushels; condition, 64 5.
.VI its Conditions SliiiHii.

ducing states follows:

SUSPENSE
, THRILLS

WILD ANIMAL
IN

THE LOST CITY
k A SERIES OF

THRILLS

COMEDY
CUSTARD'S LAST

STAND

Pennsylvania, 26.322.000 bushels.
Ohio. 27.379.000 bushels.

Indiana. 22.72S.000 bushels.
llarlcy production. 171.OO0.0Mi

bushels; condition 71.4.

mostly of small consequence.
Trading-showe- the lack of convic-

tion on tl0 4)a'rt of the speculative
community, which' has been character-
istic recently. Trading In consequence
was I ght. in one hour today sales
were limited to approximately 20 000
shares. The day's transactions were
300.000 shares.

At the opening there was some bur.ing of rails. In later trading rails
eased off with the remainder of the

lect of the mountaineers arc not tho
least factor in the enturtdlmnent value
of tills William Fox production. S

Miss White plays "Alexander"
whose futhcr retired her as If

sho were.a boy, and whoso wltd beauty
set menV hearts aflame and brought
sneers from tho women because she
dressed in boyish garb. Her attitude
toward suitors was always "Hands
Off."

The felling of giant trees, shooting
the rapids on log rafts, a sensational
hotel fire and a grain elevator's de-
struction by marauders are among tho
sensational scenes of the picture. Pearl
White Is Pearl White and what fur-th- er

personal descrlf tionis necessary
to her hundreds of thousands of ad-
mirers?

Charles Glblyn deserves great credit
for the direction ot the picture, which
Is masterly. In the cast are Corliss

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
'

l i!
nst. Selling on the decline centered
In the oils, motors and equipments. .

Foreign exchange reacted r sharolv
after yesterday's violent upturn. Ster. Giles, Klchard Travers, Qeorge Bur-nu-

'Warren, Richmond and J. Thorn-
ton Biiston.

ling broke 7 cents from yesterday's
high level, whU-- seemed to confirm
'he assumption thnt the rise was due
to speculot've operations. Other ex-
change rates declined in sympathy.
Call money remained at 6 per cent. v

The demands for bonds was affect-
ed by continuance of firm m.i.,.. HI . DAYS

STARTING
rates. Investment Issues, as well n
those of a speculative cl"rncter. lost
ground with selling In wide varletv
Of niOrtgaEOS. 'Northern Pneifle i

Cln'ldrcn 25c Adults 55cwere consp'ciiously heavy. Total
sales par v alue, J 12.930,000. Liberty
bonds verc Irregular. ,N" !'pC2fe! ill) M 1

KMrt Itrlngs
l"p Value of Wheal. .

(7HICAGO. Aug. 10. (A. P.) Ac-
tive export demand, coupled with cor

Ted HowJancPs Musical
'v''Revue

rect anticipation that the government

AH OGAN GRINDER PASSED

crop report would prove bullish,'
brought about a fresh upturn yester-
day in the value of wheat. The finish
although unsettled, was l'l-4- c to,2r
net higher, with September 1.23 f'S
to 1.23 4 and recember $1.28 i- -

to 11.27. Corn gained to to
oats to Provisions

closed unchanged to 2 Jilglicr.
Xew export business in wheat was

estimated as high as 1.000.000 bushels
Other bullish factor were' smallness
of winter wheat offerings;' slowness of
the sprinii crop movement and the fact
that first returns from threshing In
Canada failed to come up to expecta-
tion. Realizing gules, however, caus- -

THROUGH TCWN TODAY J 15 People Mostly Girls .

The Girlie Girl Show!vA the market to sag a little at the last.
Corn and oats averaged higher wilh

wheat despite the big corn crop In
s!ght and the. huge visiblo supply or
oats. -

Provisions were firm as a result of
the strength of grain and hogs.

THE BEST HIRED HM

Any enipli'jer of men will asree that the Hired
Man lo oac li wagcH i tlie one hIio Is steady,
rrlial'kr and can bs dcpi-ndc- iiHin. lie is Uie one
who will uui wasic time or proix-n- and can be trust-- I

on tlK- - jl. He will be retained when Uie oilier
liavc been discharged.

The water supply of Allentown.
Pennsylvania, was ut off several
hours when an enormous army of
frogs clogged the filters and mains,
llesidents enjoyfcd frog legs for

A lUrcd man can liavo a Saiinis Actxtuut
Mron bank, we Ueni ever' day.

OFFICE CAT

SINGING DANCING
COMEDY

Two Shows Nightly 7:30 and 9:30
Doors Open 7 o'clock Tonight

Matinee Friday and Saturday
Band Concert in

.

front of Theatre
Hie American National Bank

Pendlcion. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon'

BY JUNIUS

Arcade TodayLVST PLUNGE DOWNWARD IN THE PRICE
OF BuiCeremony Was Simple

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing DepartmentChildren, 10c Adults, 35'
' IK auUliil

j (From tho La Grange Citizen)
Evelyn Uostlcmann, 26 Elmwood

avenue, was pleasantly surprised Wed-- !
nesday evening, July 13, when a group

X WllA itt iicii nicyPill!
of friends came in unexpectedly and
presented her with a fountain pen.
Miss liostlemann left afterwards for
a tour in the west.

About the only thing no ono has
tried to make wine out of so far Is the
radish.

A woman doesn't necessarily have
i to be ill an u ii lu to knock a man down.

There are sonic defects in the plea-
sure and privileges of, being a con-- !
greKsmun or a siator. These defects

Call jt an
Orphan"mM' ''M i,ineltlflo onfttrenH Til tmirlfi n' ul Atrnh- -

Ingtoti during the bi- -

An orphan in automobile talk is a car that is
bought from some person not able or disposed to
guarantee service and satisfaction to the owner.

The term recognizes the specific value that a good
dealer gives to any car he sells.

'son.

We recommend the Buick. . '
No car we sell ever becomes an "orphan."WILLIAM FOXf!

Jh uii. Voii'ic ;oila Coine I'brongh
"We are Just r.s grateful to Dean

Tatonifor wliat he promised to send
us by express to Meacham. o will
pay the freight if it Is not prepaid."
Extract from Coy Iscout news In yes-
terday' E. O.

Page- lllogeiii-- s

Diogenes couldn't find one ,

But here's a guy that's new

- presents

REFRIGERATORS
7-u- Alaska, cork filled, fiorcelain

lined at $32.50
40 lb. Ice King ; . $20.00
25 lb. Ice King $15.00
Beautiful White Enamel, 90 lbs $45.00
Apartment Refrigerator, 75 lbs $32.50

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality CounU"

1 E. Webb - Fhrfne 548
our Old l urtilture Taken In I vlmiur a Pan I'aynxmt on firm

KicJuslta Ageuu la lVudlcum fur Acrulm (No Whip) Iorcii

PEARL WHITB;
He puts revenue stamp

JBUICK
Oregon Motor Garage

.119.121 West Court St.

in, . .lpn his own home brew.

"MM-- Contributed by Ida Know.j

J
' lie. Wins (he lilui; Kihimn '

nauncey Hienop, according to a
message from Lehman Springs, Is the
holder of a new title. Mr. Bishop was
the unanimous choice In the homely
men's contest at the Springs last week-
end. He entered in the heavy welglit
class and wop q(U down. COMEDY IT CAN'T BE DONE


